Additional Kaua‘i Resources

**CRISIS SERVICES**

Child Welfare/Protective Services
Kaua‘i.................................................................274-3320

Hale Kipa
Lihue..............................................................541-729-1630

Hale ‘Opio Kaua‘i
Emergency Services Shelter..........................635-0210

Sex Assault/Domestic Violence Crisis Hotline
Kaua‘i.................................................................245-4144

Women in Need
E. Kaua‘i..............................................................245-1996

YWCA (24-hour domestic violence hotline, counseling, support groups, safety planning, referrals and advocacy, assistance with protective orders, and emergency shelter)
E. Kaua‘i..............................................................245-6362

Alternatives to Violence........................................245-5959

**HEALTH, NUTRITION AND FAMILY PLANNING**

Ho‘ola Lahui Health Clinics
Main Number.....................................................240-0100

Behavioral Health..............................................240-0194

Dental (Kapa‘a).....................................................240-0180

Dental (Waimea)...................................................240-0150

Medical (Kapa‘a)...................................................240-0170

Medical (Waimea)..................................................240-0140

Kaua‘i District Health Office (DOH – provides emergency preparedness, family health services and public health nursing services)
E. Kaua‘i..............................................................241-3495

Kaua‘i Food Bank.................................................246-3809

WIC (DOH – Nutrition education and food supplement program for Women, Infants and Children)
Lihue.................................................................241-3080

Ho‘ola Lahui Clinic (Provides services in primary health care, dental care, behavioral health counseling, substance abuse counseling, health promotion, health education, chronic disease management, nutritional counseling, fitness classes, outreach services, pharmacy services and case management services)..................................................240-0100

**CHILD CARE, PRESCHOOL AND PLAY ACTIVITIES**

Boys & Girls Club
Lihue.................................................................245-2210

Strong Families Home Visiting
Lihue.................................................................245-5914

Head Start
Lihue.................................................................240-2833

Kaua‘i Economic Opportunity, Inc. (After school programs)
Lihue.................................................................245-4077

P.A.T.C.H. & Preschool Open Doors
Lihue.................................................................246-0622

YMCA
Lihue.................................................................246-9090

**PARENT EDUCATION AND FAMILY SUPPORT**

Catholic Charities Hawai‘i (Provides financial assistance)
E. Kaua‘i.............................................................241-4673

Child and Family Service
Kaua‘i.................................................................245-5914

Child Support Enforcement Agency (Initiating and eliciting child support)
Lihue.................................................................207-9915

Easter Seals Hawai‘i Kaua‘i Early Intervention Program
(early intervention services to support the development of infants and toddlers from birth to 3 years of age with special needs)
Lihue.................................................................245-7141

Family Guidance Center
Lihue.................................................................274-3883

Life’s Bridges (Provides grief support services to individuals, youth and families)
Lihue.................................................................651-6637

Malama Pono (Provides case management and planning to obtain essential medical, social and supportive services)
Lihue.................................................................246-9577

Your ‘Ohana (Provides voluntary home visiting services)
Koloa.................................................................244-4144

**SPECIFIC CONCERNS**

Al-Anon (Support for family and friends affected by alcohol addiction and/or abuse)........................................888-669-5523

Children with Special Health Needs (Serves children who have or may have long-term or chronic health conditions that require specialized medical care)
Lihue.................................................................241-3376

Easter Seals
Children’s Center, Lihue....................................245-7141
Home and Community Based Services.............245-4132

Hale ‘Opio Kauai (Residential and community programs for education, prevention, and resources for youth)
Lihue.................................................................245-2873

Kauai Economic Opportunity, Inc. (Housing support for homeless families and employment assistance)
Lihue.................................................................245-4077

Kaua‘i Teen Court..................................................245-2873

McKenna Recovery Center (Substance abuse treatment and support for adults and adolescents)
Lihue.................................................................246-0663

Legal Aid Society of Hawai‘i (Intake Hotline)
Kaua‘i.................................................................1-800-499-4302

The Mokihana Project (DOE– Support for families who have children with special needs)
E. Kaua‘i.............................................................274-3505

U Turn For Christ (Support for male adults in addiction recovery)
Kapa‘a.................................................................951-204-2165